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Eread the news on
the sport page
every week

Outstanding Athlete j

Photograph .slums John Hoosiuu !

who received (lit- Sabre award for at-

talnlng tiie honor of being I lie out

standing ntlilete of the class of llt'Jd 1

at the West Point military ueiultMii.v. .

Jtoosmu was captain ami star forward
of the basket hull team and also won .

his letters Id soccer and baseball.

MAN"V VETERANS STARS
OF GRIDIORN WILL BE j

BACK ON? DUKE ELEVEN 'i

Forty-Seven Who Went Out For

Team Last Year Will Be

On Hand Again <

LOSE SEVERAL VETERANS

DURHAM, Aii?. .10.At least four
*

and probably six practice elefens .

will work out on llanos field this au- ]
tumn when the Ihike unipersity Blue '

«

Defils start football training. .

There is much to indicate that at J
least that number wil lturn out. for *

47 of the students who went through <

spring training under Dellart have
been told to report for fall practice ]
on September . There were a num-

«

ber of students who were unable to <;

go through the spring grind on ac- j
count of studies or baseball and track
participation, and these will un-

doubtedly poin the football squad in J
September.
Much veteran material, players .

with several years experience, is bengilost; but Duke football followers '

are not worryi11? about that believ-
ing that now is the time for Coach J
DeHart an(J his associates to start ]j
toward the deveopnient of a series of >

good elevens for the big schedules J
that Duke is expecting to strike up

'

against during the next several years. *

Among the plans being drawn for ^

Duke university are those for a huge jj
athletic bowl to seat approximately "j
50,000 persons. With the development <i

«j
of Duk,. teams and the taking on ^
of more formidable opppnents at- jj
tendance at uiikq kuiuub is f.vyfviru

4

to Increase greatly. The gigantic .

bowl is several years oft. but a cer-
*

tainty. an^ it is the development of '

teams worthy to pay in it that Coach
DeHart and his men are striving to \
train. j
But getting hack to the 192fi eleven .

and the prospects for a fair season, | j,
no one is able t(> make a prediction, *

The Blue Devil youngest really did
look good in spring practice, for too U
much store can't be placed in this. 1
The training season this fall will

be short, beyinnmg on September 9.
14 days before the opening game.
Hard work, however, is expected to j
make up for the late start. l,ast year *i

the Methodists began training on
r

i * September 2.
Five of the nine games on the Duke
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schedule will be played on I lanes 1

'ield. The closing game will be with 5

Dafidson, in Durham, on mani>sgiv-,

ng Day.
With the loss of virtually all of,

he old-time stars, even though <17 j
lien with one year's experience will j
eturn, it is problematical about who
he Methodist stars will be during 11

h(> coming season. Chances are, how- I

ver. that they will be from among t

he following: j 1

Kelly, Origgs, Brummitt. Ward, \

rbompson. Culp, Bennett, Barker, (i
irisgalsky, Stevens, Evans, Scott. 1

lones, Clreeii, Mclntyre, VVeathcrbee, s

imiter. MeI.ean, Faulkner. Sa inders, '

'atterson. Frank. Hollinsworth. Sol- ii

ers, Cathey .Bolich, Fulford, Wvrick,
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la rher. (Jodf/ey, Bruten, Tuttle,
In-ill. Turner, Adams, McCarthy,
AVaver, anil Barker.
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(Special Daily News)
M.MITINSVIDLK, Va. Aug. 12.

Jrewery. twirling his first game for

Martinsville, defeated Moose Tenley'slads by the score of 9 to 7.
)rewrv worked an excellent game

vith exceptio nof th esecond inning
vhe the visitors scored five runs.

Jarhour and Moose led with the

tick, each having a perfect day, the

oncer mashing out a home run

iver the left field fence with one 011

1 the ninth.
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THE POLK COUNTY NEWS

ORLD
This was the fourlh consecutive

gam,, the locals have taken from

Fieldale, ilius running their string

of victories to eight without a defeat.
Batteries: For Martinsville. Prewry
and Mangum; for Fieldale, Freshman,

Chambers, Cordel and Lewis.
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! UPSET IN TENNIS TOURNEY 3-6; 6-1; 6-4; 6
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Ihe first big upset of the national iina'ists. All

pnb'ic tennis tournament today by fasy victories

defeating Ralph Rice, number two I except Mitchell,

seeded player, in the quarter finals, I to extra sets b
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Chevrolet again el
by increasing CI
Now in the greatest year in Chevrolet

history. building cars in tremendous
volume to meet an ever-increasing
worldwide demand. Chevrolet continuesits successful policy ofincreasing
Chevrolet values!
Everywhere, Chevrolet has been regardedas the world's finest low-priced

car. For month after month the public
has been sending Chevrolet popularity
to new and record-breaking heights.
.because Chevrolet alone combined

ail the advantages ofquality design and
construction with lowest prices.
Now Chevrolet adds to the performance,beautyand completeness ofequipmentthat have been winning the world

to Chevrolet.
.by developingthe smoothestChevroletin Chevrolet history, by enhancingits smart appearance and by adding

features which increase the economy
and satisfaction of Chevrolet purchase
and ownership! >

A triumph of engineering science
and research, today's Chevrolet is the
only low-priced car ever to offer every
quality of smooth car performance. ;

Forty tc fifty miles an hour as long
as you like v. Ichout the slightest sense

RYON MOTOR CG
TRYON, N. C.
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of fatigue] Remarkable smoothness at

every speed! Acceleration that is a

delight in traffic! Power that conquer*
hills and mud and sand.
.such are the almost revolutionary

qualities attained by a new and super,
ior method of mounting the motor in
the chassis and by a new camshaft with
scientifically determined quieting
curves.

Arrange for a demonstration!
Admire the brilliant beauty of the new
and striking Duco colors on every
model! Rich Algerian Blue on the
Sedan; smart Thebes Gray on the
Coach; Alpine Green on the Landau:
Dundee Gray on the Coupe; and on all
open nunlels, modish Biscay Green.
Mark the greater convenience of the
centralized throttle and spark control!
Note that all enclosed models with
their bodies by Fisher now carry an

approved stop-light as standard equipmentand have a front door pocket.
Then take the wheel.and you will

quickly learn that today's Chevrolet
with its new smt>othness, new features
and new colors, is a car that only
Chevrolet could build.a value that
only Chevrolet could offer.
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